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T=ltJAL 198£"' Owrall: 18--11 - ~a. a, s BATTING SUMMARY r\1 0C.: 9-~ 
BAT SLG ON FLD BASE 
NA.ME G AB R H 2 3 4 TB RBI BB HP SAC so SB AVG AVG AVG PO A E PCT 
'Ddve Dennis 7 ~ 0 2 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 2 0 Yo .333 .333 .333 2 0 0 I.DOG 
S+eve Cremeaf\ :2.8 80 2. l 2, l I I 31 It 21 0 0 10 ½ .325 .413 .4'5 75 17 
' 
.9'2 
Norm Co~ 21 72 17 22 3 I 0 21 12. 14 0 4- 14 l¼ .l°' .i1~ .4-(Cf 44 s-, I I .901 
~ innv 'Ra·,che f 29 sq 24 l1 7 0 :i.. 40 24 20 0 5" IS"' ~ 6 .303 .449 .431 111 lb 2. .984 
Tom'?ratf- I I 10 2 3 0 0 0 3 2. 1 -~ 0 0 3 I½ .30() .300 .533 2 29 0 l.000 
Garv Mills I 29 7~ 14 21 s- 0 0 2., 15 [18 0 
' 
13 u .280 .147 .419 23 44 7 .90~ 
'R o~e~ Lu.+h-e 11 29 19 23 22. 3 ·2 3 38 1'1 125" 2 I 27 ¾ '.t.i .278 .~81 .4'2 21 10 4 .902 
! ¾ Ckris Wilfer 10 19 4- ~ 0 0 I 8 S' i ~ 0 0 
" 
.2'13 .421 .417 20 S-0 4 _q41, 
Dan Erla~dson 2q 90 11 2i 
' 
0 I ;1 1'1 ~ I~ 0 
" 
lb l¾' .2~, :i;, .iso ·t4, 28 2 .<Jaq 
13ryon Mor-.tross 2r; 70 15" 19 5' 
i. 
I 0 2, ,~ i 15' 2 3 IS' I¾ .244 .133 .379 25 I 1 .897 
D~nnv Olillqet"" 29 90 27 20 ~ 0 0 2~ 11 119 1 
' 
8 1% 9 .227 .2CJ~ .382 ,o ~ 4- .942 
' - :¼ Sam $pr; ttqer IS 45 q 9 0 I 0 I I ~ 3 0 I 10 .200 .244 .25"0 10 10 0 I.ODO 
- 11/. 'B~ia~ Marb~rqe~ 
'" 
«- 7 ; 0 0 I 8 8 7 0 2 10 .114 .192 .235 25' 8 I .q11 
TOTALS 29 r77S" 1480 204 37 {> q l290 145' 
'"6" 1 3, 147 I¾ .2,1 .3G,I .?J97 s,9 J34 « .9~4 
I 
FINAL - 198~ s~so~ 
PITCHING SUMtt.ARY 
-
NAME G GS CG IP w L PCT R H 
"Don £rlandso"'- 10 4 + 35.0 3 I .1~0 18 35" 
Torn -?ra++ 10 0 4 51.0 7 2 .111 33 €>4 
·Ch,;s Walfer- 12.. 10 '1 ,4.2 
' 
4 .,oo s, ,a 
SaM $ prin~er 8 3 I l5,2 0 I • DOG 30 44 
Ga-rv M;lls 5' 3 I 24.l 2. 2 .5(X) 30 41 
. , 
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M OC·· 9--5 
I I T , 1 - ·- , - -·-- -- . 
so BB SA ~ill:- .:'tl &:._ _ER_ __ Jl:RA_ _ 
I 
. l'I ,~ 3 i .2. I 7 I.SO 
2{, 31 0 I I i4 2. I 1,3 i 
51 47 
! 
0 I I l b 40 5.51 
8 11 2. 
-r-
0 :4 23 8.0b 
14 11 0 I I i 2. 23 8.39 
! l 
21.,9 I 1 0 
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